FEATURES

Our brake and swivel locking bed caster is the first North American design of this type. Designed with a cam action locking mechanism, the lever easily engages and disengages with the touch of a toe. As well as offering easy access, the lever design keeps it within the swivel radius of the caster, eliminating any interference. The assembly is available with nickel chrome finish (BC5) or zinc finish (BC45) and equipped with our non-marking Super Roll neoprene wheel complete with ball bearings.

KEYWAY SOCKETS AND STEM -
Prevents stem from turning inside socket. For use with hospital bed total lock brakes.
CSK 125 - Fits inside 1-1/4”
14 Gauge square tubing
CSK 150 - Fits inside 1-1/2”
18 Gauge square tubing
CSK 158 - Fits inside 1-5/8”
16 Gauge round tubing

ADAPTER AND STEM LOCK SOCKET -
Prevents stem from turning. For use with hospital bed total lock brakes.
OU 125 - Fits over 1-1/4”
OD square tubing
OU 150 - Fits over 1-1/2”
OD square tubing

INSTALLATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHEEL DIAMETER</th>
<th>TREAD WIDTH</th>
<th>LOAD CAP./LBS</th>
<th>BEARING TYPE</th>
<th>SWIVEL MODEL</th>
<th>BRAKE MODEL</th>
<th>SWIVEL RADIUS</th>
<th>OVERALL HEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NEOPRENE SUPER ROLL - NON MARKING AND NON STAINING - USED ON ANY FLOOR SURFACE - ERGO*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4”</td>
<td>1-3/8”</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>BALL</td>
<td>OU-BC64-XSR</td>
<td>OU-BC64B-XSR*</td>
<td>3-1/4”</td>
<td>5-3/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5”</td>
<td>1-3/8”</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>BALL</td>
<td>OU-BC65-XSR</td>
<td>OU-BC65B-XSR*</td>
<td>4”</td>
<td>6-3/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEOPRENE SUPER ROLL - NON MARKING AND NON STAINING - USED ON ANY FLOOR SURFACE - ERGO*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4”</td>
<td>1-3/8”</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>BALL</td>
<td>OU-BC4-XSR</td>
<td>OU-BC4B-XSR*</td>
<td>3-1/4”</td>
<td>5-3/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5”</td>
<td>1-3/8”</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>BALL</td>
<td>OU-BC5-XSR</td>
<td>OU-BC5B-XSR*</td>
<td>4”</td>
<td>6-3/8”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- B2 brake casters available on BC64 and BC65 casters with additional charge.
- All bed casters shown with OU 5/8” x 1-5/8” grip ring stem, optional stems and sockets as shown. Also available with all 60 series stems and top plates see pages 14, 15 and 16.
* Stems should be secured on brake casters to prevent turning when swivel lock is engaged.
* Ergonomically designed for easy rolling.
HOSPITAL CASTERS

Darcor has been supplying casters to hospitals for over 60 years and has become recognized as the leading authority for solving replacement caster problems. We have been involved in both new and existing applications for major hospitals in cities all over North America.

We recommend our specially formulated neoprene wheel for most applications found in hospitals. It is very quiet, extremely easy to roll over all surfaces including carpet and quarry tile, resists chemicals and cleaning compounds common to the hospital environment, and is GUARANTEED NON MARKING AND NON STAINING.

For heavier loads, the SOLID ELASTOMER wheel is an ideal solution. On the following pages (45, 46, 47), we will identify some of the more common applications, and the casters we recommend for them. As well, we elaborated (pages 41, 42, 44) on bed casters, and wash down applications with casters specifically designed for these and other problem areas in hospitals.

• Bedside and Overbed Tables
• O.R. Equipment
• I.V. Stands
• Office Chairs (Tile)

• I.V. Stands
• Nursery cribs
• Incubators
• Office Chairs (Carpet)
HOSPITAL CASTERS

- Medicine Carts
- Commode Chairs (With Stem Mount)

- Hospital Bed Casters available in 4” and 5” models with combination swivel lock and brake. See page 44 for complete description.

- Portable Ultrasound Machines
- Crash Carts
- Kitchen Equipment
HOSPITAL CASTERS

• Supply Carts
• Linen Trucks
• Kitchen Tray Trucks
• Portable X-Ray Equipment
• Heated Food Trucks
• Housekeeping Carts
• Laundry Trucks
• Maintenance Carts